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Melvin Chapman
and Gerald Field 2^
Here from War Zone
Melvin Chapman, yeomaft first class, 
and Gerald Field, radiom an th ird  
class, United S tates Navy, are here 
on short furloughs. The form er is vis­
iting his g rand-fa ther and sister, C. 
W. Chapman and Joyce Chapman of 
Newton, and the la tte r  is visiting &is 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irl Field of this 
city, for the firs t time in two years.
Both are veterans of the battles of 
the Southwestern Pacific area. Mel­
vin was a member of the crew of the 
A ircraft C arrier Lexington, which was 
sunk in the Coral Sea battle, a fte r  
its fuel tanks blew up following be­
ing struck  by several torpedoes. He 
j  also participated  in the battles off 
Bougainville and Salam aua in the 
: early days of the war*
Gerald was on a destroyer which 
i was dam aged in the evacuation o f : 
ships from  M anila bay im m edia te ly ; 
afte r the Japanese a ttac k  on P earl 
Harbor, December 7. He was la te r in 
the battle  of M acassar S tra its, and 
other more recent Southw estern P a ­
cific actions. Pie came here from  San 
Francisco, where his ship is being re ­
fitted .
Following the sinking of the Lexing­
ton, Melvin was picked up and taken  
to the F iji Islands, and w ent from  
there to  A ustralia, which he likes 
very much. I t  took him th irteen  days 
to come from  A ustralia  to San F ra n ­
cisco.
ALBERT DORN DIES 
SATURDAY EVENING
A lbert Dorn passed aw ay Saturday  ( 
evening a t the home of his daughter, 
'Mrs. Ed Fehrenbacher in Newton, af- 
1 te r an  extended illness from  h ea rt 
trouble and complications. He was 
born in Jasper county near Wendelin, 
May 4, 1862, a  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
■Frank Dorn, and had always resided 
‘here.
1 F or m any years he resided on a 
I farm  near Bogota, and la te r was en­
gaged in the hay, g rain  and livestock 
business a t  Boos for several years. 
About tw enty  years ago he sold out 
and moved to Newton, - where he has 
since made his home. He was known 
to a wide circle of friends as Al, and 
was quite active until the past few 
months.
He leaves two sons and four daugh­
ters, Mrs. P earl Fehrenbacher of 
Newton, F rank  Dorn and Mrs. Sophia 
Volk of Bogota vicinity, Mrs. Estella 
Kessler of Ingraham , Mrs. A nnette 
K istner of Olney, and Elm er Dorn of 
Decatur. His wife, Mrs. M ary Dorn, 
preceded him in death fifteen years 
ago.
He is also survived by tw enty-eight 
grand - children and eleven g rea t 
grand-children. J. G. Dorn of New­
ton is a nephew.
Funeral services were held Monday 
m orning a t Holy Cross church, W en­
delin, and burial was in the parish 
cem etery beside his wife. Rev. Fr. 
Edmund Niess officiated.
